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I960 License Tabs Waiting for You
Now that the holiday season is 

over motorists are advised to 
thfnk about thoir 1960 license 
tab* which arc rnady and wait 
ing according to Charles F. Cald- 
well, head of the Torrance off- 
fee of the Motor Vehicle Depart 
ment.

Cal dwelt Informs motorists

that that tabs which are blue 
with white letters are issued in 
his office. He urges that car 
owners avoid the last minute 
rush by purchasing their tabs 
immediately.

Caldwell's message IB directed 
to both commercial and pleasure 
car drivers.

You Can
Depend on

Our Undivided

Responsibility

ONE FEE
Covers Everything!

1. Eye Examination

2. Prescription

3. Lens Grinding in Our 
Own Laboratories

4. Expert Advice on 
Frame Selection

5. Final Check-up

6. Subsequent Service 
(Adjustment, etc.)

  Open Fridays Until 1.00 
Saturdays All Day

  Easy Bud0at Terms

32 Y»art in Harbor Area

 10 AVALON, WILMINGTON 
Phon. TE 4-5464

1268 Sartori, Torranc*) 
Phone FA 8-6602

ECC Instructors 
Head CVA Group

Two members of El Camino 
College administrative staff head 
the Centinela Valley Administra- 
tom Aggociation this year. Wil 
liam T. Mooney Jr. ajid John A. 
de la Haye, assistant directors 
of instruction, serve as chairman 
and secretary, respectively, of 
the group. *

Composed of administrators of 
elementary schools, high schools, 
and the junior college serving 
the Centinela Valley area, the 
organization meets at Leuzinger 
High School monthly.

Serving on the Steering Com 
mittee of the CVAA with the 
college representing the Centi 
nela Valley Union High School 
district; Lester E. Wandell, prin 
cipal of Washington School, 
Hawthorne; Mrs. Pearl Kennedy, 
principal of Jane Addams School, 
Lawndale; Gerald Pcteraon, prin 
cipal of Felton Avenue School, 
Lennox, And Peter Mannion, 
principal of Sepulveda School, 
Wiseburn.

John A. Pert, director of man 
agement, development and train 
ing of North American Aviation 
Corporatiqn was the first speak 
er of the year. Dr. Seymour 
Travers represented El Camino 
College in October, discussing 
successful techniques utilized in 
modern language laboratories.

Dr. Donald Reber, superintend 
ent of the Claremont Unified 
Schools described European 
schools through the eyes of an 
American in November. With 
public relations ma the theme of 
(he December meeting, Frank 
McTntyre of the California 
Trnrhera Asaoriation, Southern 
Section, Sam C. Stewart of the

Thursday, December 31, I9lt

Rheumatic Diseases Afflict 
11 Million Americans

tbJb v ti KtNNAN I Lt. Richard 6. Wild, 
of the Torranc* guided missile site receives 
the monthly presentation of the 108th Ar 
tillery Group Operational Readiness Eval- 
ulation (ORE) pennant from Col. Grant M.

Mason, commanding officer of the group. 
The presentation marks the third time since 
September that Battery B, 4th Missile Bat- 
talion, 251st Artillery, has won the award.

South Bay Daily Breeze, and W. 
A. Kamrnth of El Camino ap 
peared before the group.

The CVAA received the guid 
ance aii'i *>»icourttgc-ment of Dr.

C. C. Trillitigham, county super 
intendent of schools, and his ef- 
fice.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

A VITAL MESSAGE FOR OUR STEELWORKERS

"What about 2-B?"
Collective banpunfhg in a hm »ay utieat 
The Company M willing to give you higher wag**, 
better tmnrance at J«w rout to you, bigg«r pormionfl, 
more protection for longer norvioe, and continued cost- 
of-living protection. Thafu all "give" on our pert

ft'n no fanrret that the stwl industry faom fttrnng 
competition from other materials and from foreign- 
made steel. At United State* Steel we alfto faoe com- 
petition from other steel rompani** AH we want in a 
reasonable chance to compote with the*** other rrmteri 
alii and other step! producers.

We want U> «t down and work thin proM»Tn mit with 
your Union officers If therr M no agreenvnt, then we 
think it reasonable to arbitrate

We a*k thi.s in return for Hw many things we are 
offering. We want you to know our aide of the story.

The Company is not trying to "break the Union." 
The proponed contract will enable the Company to 
conduct its business in an orderly and efficient manner, 
which will be good for everyone concerned. Naturally, 
when it can do that, everyone benefit*.

Important Contract Proposals

1* WaffM . , . *V to 12* an hour increase October 1, 1960 
anri anothffr increase of name amount October 1, 1961.

2. Cort-of-Hring . . . the 17< coM -of living adjustment 
in continued. It can he incrnamx) but not reduced.

3. Local Working Conditions ... no immediate change 
Union and Company will both study and try to agre* on 

change* If no agrwnvnt, arbitration.

GET THE

FACTS
fanirano* . . . Company will pay all costs of ha«lr Wfe 

and nickneon and accident benefit*  plus mart. 
covera** for both.

O. P*BntoMi . biKffer panaion diecka-bttter early retira- 
m*mt opportonrtifM,

6. Atronfer Hcniority Rights for long-service employees. Then VOTE

0 W L«Mtt

Torrance Works 
Coknnbla-Oeneva Meal DtvMen

[U$S) United States Steel
T«rr«M« VNrto

N. Y. Knicks Meet 
Royals Saturday

Th* New York Knirkerborkers 
visit the Cincinnati Royals' home 
court at Cincinnati Gardens Sat 
urday, and the hisrh-flyine; Bos 
ton Critics oppose the Syracuse 
Nationals at Syracuse War Me 
morial Auditorium Sunday, in 
professional basketball action 
this week-end, carried by NBC- 
TV.

Here art the probable starting 
lineups and reserves for both

Where does science stand to 
day in its search for a cure for 
^arthritis and the other rheuma 
tic diseases which afflict more 
than 11,000,000 Americans?

According: to a new brochure, 
"Reason for Research," published 
by the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation, research in the last 
10 years has substantially in 
creased medical knowledge of 
these crippling diseases though 
many serious problems remain to 
be solved.

Progress has been made to 
ward controlling certain of the 
rheumatic diseases, the Founda 
tion points out, even though bas 
ic causes and cures are not. yet 
known. Thanks to the develop 
ment of benemid, phenylbuta- 
zone, xoxazolamine, sulfinpyra- 
»one and other new drugs, a 
chronic gout victim can live with 
his disease with a minimum of 
discomfort. The danger of rheu 
matic fever has been materially 
reduced by the effectiveness of 
antibiotics against the strepto- 
coccal infection which triggers 
the disease.

Even against the most cripp 
ling rheumatic disease, rheuma 
toid arthritis, some measure of 
control has been possible throuph 
the discovery and use of corti 
sone and its steroid derivatives. 
These hormone drujrs can sup 
press the inflammation tempor 
arily, but since they may also 
have serious side effects, one 
problem of current research is 
to find a drug whi^h retains 
maximum anti - inflammatory 
ability without the undesirable 
renctions.

While scientists do not yet 
know thf cause o 1" rheumatoid

frames: 

N«W YORK
Wllllt Nnulli 
K«n S»Br§ 
Charlie Tvm 
Rich)* Gucrln 
Jack George 
Carl Braun 
Mlk« Farmer 
Johnnv fireen 
Bob Andereo* 
Jim Palmer

 OSTON
Tent Heintohn 
Urn Loacotoff 
Bill Russell 
Bob Cousv 
Bill Shnrman 
John Richter 
Gerte Conlev 
Frank Ramsev 
Sam Jones 
K. C. Jonm

Saturday
CINCINNATI

LF Jack Twymuri 
RF Hub Reed 

C Wayne Embry 
1.0 Win Wllfono 
RG M»d Park 

R*s. tarry Slaverman 
Res. Phil Rolllns 
Res. Aj-len Bock horn 
R*». Phil Jordon 

Dave Plontefc

arthritis, the brochure report*, 
they have ruled out many mis- 
taken notions. Contrary to once, 
popular belief, it is not caused 
by ajiy excess or lack of food in 
the diet/The theory of "focal in 
fection," present in infected 
teeth, has been discarded. So haa 
the idea that streptococcal in 
fection directly produces the di 
sease.

"More positively," the bro 
chure continues, " now know that 
a 'rheumatoid factor' exists in 
the blood of an arthritic.
factor is used as a diagnostic 
test for rheumatoid arthritis, and 
investigators are tackling the 
key question of whether it is a 
product or cause of the disease.

Use Press classified ads to 
b*iy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2845.

KENHY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Sartori Opp. Ntwberry*i
Downtown Torranc*

TRADE STAMPS

Rev 
Sunday

LF

C
LG
Rtt

Res.

Res! 
Res. 
Ret.

tYRACUSI
Oolph Schaves

George Vartlev
John Kerr

Larrv CoM*llc
Hal Greer

Dick Barrmtl
Connie Dierkino

Rob Hnokini
Barney Cublr

Al Bianchl

Scout Troop 996 
Holds Camp-Out

Scout Troop 9% recently went 
on a two day camp-out to Circle 
X Ranch. Activities included a 
five mile hike, map sketching, 
compass reading, stalking, and 
axemanship.

Patrol assignments were, Fly 
ing Fagles, human track pit; 
Flaming Arrow, animal track 
pit; Black Stallions, history of 
leaves; and Panthers, conserva 
tion.

The first, day's activities were 
concluded with services around 
  camp fire.

Use classified Call FA *-2846

Attention!
STRUM'S 

DIPT. STORE
WILL BE CLOSED NEXT

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
TO PREPARE FOR THE

BIGGEST SALE IN
OUR HISTORY!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 
JAN. 7, 12 NOON SHARP!

Hours: Friday 10 ro 9; Saturday 9:30 to 6

I

YOU MAKE THE DECISIONS

 TmpU in fere tt pt/r 
annum »n 2-y*«r

INVESTMENT
THRIFT 

CWTIFICATIS

U I*
maturity (IX 

limpl* Interest X 
  deemed prior 
* 

A tiny hand placed lovingly in hit has a very 
tpacial meaning for   father. Aloig with a 

heart lifting surge of pride comet a sobering 

 ante of responsibility. It it at just this moment 

that many a program of thrift it born.

SELECTING AN INVESTMENT PROGRAM IS 

AN ADULT JOI! W« Invit* you to drop in 

OMd discus* ow two Ntv*>stm«<it program*.

INGLEWOOD THRIFT
& LOAN

tnt«r*tt per Annum 
paid *r

quarterly   

PASSBOOK 
INVESTMENT 

THRIFT x 
CERTIFICATIS

ORegon 8-9073 170 N. La Brea at Regent


